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PROPOSFD CON YFNTItiN"1 TH I'NIVKBSITY. nuTBI SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS.wisely and Judiciously restricted lha people will
certainly reject it The spirit f the people nowfcfPI&Xortl) Stolr

We an glad to aee our state axebaogn be
ginning tn inuvw in the matter of lha irstora
iton of this iusilratlou. Whether It be betLI8BPBT. IDAT. XOT U. 170
tcr to educate dotvnw ard, or upward to light

ia amUewtly ewMWiwilin, ihey will not sanction
any ntovewnt that savors in the leant of rreet.
Ian.

Doubts hare been ra pressed by some of our
conteraporariaf aa to whether a convention can
be called in way way, whose powers will be1 re-

stricted to altering and amending the constitu

up thn Uuiveralty first, or tbo I otuinnn
Schoole, may long be a disputed point, but
we can eertalulv all agiee iu this that our

The Star hn given little of lit space to the
discussion of this question. Whatever we have
said hn heetj very plain, and as is our habit, wa
have expressed our opinions ai.d impressions
without sucking in any manner to harmonise
our position with that of any individual n
clique. - We do, however, labor to attnne our
sentiments to the prevailing feeling of that grand
Conservative psrty of North Carolina which
honors us with its confidence. Invariably, we

nave nid, In alluding lo the subject of calling a
Convention, thafwe ehoold go heartily whheor
party friends in that at in all other matters. Aa
in all cases when discussion haa been brief and
irregular, it is somewhat difficult to ascertain

tion tn certain sveoines) trtieolsr Thai no

Lift ii am am Norm Carolina Stiou.
The Western sad Central Coulbrenenof lha
KvaugelUal Lulhetau North Carolina Synod
aaseiiibled lo Organ Church, Rnwjin eouaty,
oa Friday. 28th of October. Among othn
items of business Ike follow lug wn uuauu
mnusly adopted l

Whereas, an individual. In the vicinity of
Charlotte. N C. calling hlmnlf Rev. J. M.
Urandt, D. D . passes himself aa a Lutheran
minister ; and whereaa. nid Brandt applied
to tha Mii la'eiiiim of our Syutd for admit
aion to mriubership. but could furuitb no sat-

isfactory evidence of his being a minister ;

and wherea, ru mora of Immorality exiit
him which he failed to ditpruve, tbere-for-e.

Resolved, That the Central and Wnirrn
Couferenoee of the Evangelical Lutheran
Synod i.f North Carolina,, iu ouuvea iun

do not rceoguixe taid Tlrnudt at a
Lutheran minister and caution ogr peiadey
ga'ntt bini.

II. s.dve.l. That the foregolnt: nrswiata

such Coweenlion can haniled by the legislature
M agree). Hut the mt stninrni suthoritiei. of

old University must be and
with as little delay as possible.

I bjf State already feels the lack of that auilu-a- l

contribution of educated young men that
to steadily inued for many years from ita
portals. We hope to are the attention oftbe
General Ajaaeinbly. (or the State Couveutiou.
if there be a Convention,) directed al au ear-

ly day towards Chapel Hill. The W ilming-lo- u

Journal iu elegant and touching teriua,
such st a a n may be expected to ute towardt

tin Si:ite may be cited to li.w thai siH-- re

That the lata 8oatb. Carolina elections wen
carried, by Gov. Scott and the Radicals, by force

aad fraud scarcely admits of a doubt. How tn
Republicans can rejoice over a victory watt in

such a manner wa cannot understand. The
a each annas almost makes ua des-

pair of the Republic. We hope, however, thai
they will never ba repeatedthai true republi-

can liberty will, ere lung, be even
In South Carolina.

Aa showing Oie meant that wen used to de-

feat the Retorts movement we quote the follow-

ing from the Lancaster Ltdgtr, one of the most

reliable papers ia Sooth Carolina :

"How It Was Dokk. In Lannstrr, all the
boxes but two wen aruffVd. AH' propositions
tn have committees appoiuted wen rejected.
The votes wen counted in private, by partisan
comiuiaaionere, who bare no regard for God or
the rithls of man.

In Union the Radinl colored men voted ear-
ly and often, and many Reform negroes, being
threatened with death if ther voted against
Sett, kept away froln the polls. Spartanburg
gives VS'iO majority fur Reform, but the Ratll- -

atricted Convention tan be called by the people clearly what the party will ia. A I ail events no
i ,f .V t . r.

THE ELECTIONS ON MONDAY AND
TUESDAY.

At the tine we go to pran va lure but 111 ana
returns from the elections held on Monday and
Tuesday. The Democrats stem to have made
considerable gain, but not enough lo change
the complexion of the next House of Keprates
tativea. That body will continue to have a work-

ing majority ofRepubJicanafor.at least, two years
longer, aoeawdiag to present appearances. We
give below such returns as wt can jather from
the tolegrapvtic reports of our exchsngc

Nktw YoetK, Nor. 8. The voting proceeds
quietly, and the vot will probably ba larger
than heretofore. Msnv citiiama wh'u habitually
lake no part in public matters are seeu at the
polls. The inspectors, yismhaleaiul polioa thus
tar work harmoniously.

The Tribune sircial from New Or Ira us says
that city has gone Republican by Ave thousand
snd the Slate by twenty thousand, 'ilia Re-

publicans have jour out of fin ( o:igrtasuusu,
die 5th district is doubtful, but lite legislatun
is decidedly He publican.

Wasuikutom, Nov. 8. Four whites wen
wounded and two ncwroeaalmi in Caindrn coun-
ty Nec Jersey. A shan figbt is rrportod be-

tween the wlillet and Stacks in Wilmington,
1 Vis ware.

The Republicans were 1 thousand rotes ahead
in Boston al noon, Wendell Phillips received
only four hundred and fifty votes. Tu it hell

themselves, acting in their original sovereign ca resurr oi uie nu "".nm. . . , m tn -

pacity at the ballot boa. In that way tna con a moment that the clearly aaccnainco win oi
the Conservative party will encounter cither.

or a half-hearte- support from this pa--vention of 1N36 was restricted to the tnsKtng of
certain specific amendments. The cople, in a moih-- r, tuggests u general jubi ee at the

celebration of the re;opuiug. We sCond
the motion heartily. et it be done with a

whom all the sovereignty of the Ktale resides, If the ICaleihh .Vasyant tor example, c nooses

JO (OCBPATROX8

Wt arc conil led lo Mall M appMi to our

Jtr,.tl number of them hare paid UjU suheurip-llo-

tar ths prtsjtail yv. sd number

oftkeca aw i ereaj fer Aro, es " (or

torse yean. Ttn awquN W
lurf aaeary hundred of Mp due n far

wr re unabja o noltact moots enough

HMt.wewmlnMM Wo Mini pub-jjt- a

jbtpar four paUutttwUI not pay us, aad

jhjt sstgM aot to expect It. Andeanly it lano

pleasure to luesa to read our paper I. il.-

ifcal V ara Mflariag A la want of the

aunt which they respectively oare Of far It
Our wifc aod children muat Kara thorn and ch-

ar art!dee of necessity for lha approaching win-ta- r,

but re cannot supply them if our tubsrrl-ba- n

will not pay ua. We are compelled to pay

Jfafj Ja our paper, ink, press-wor- k, and compo-ato-n,

but if our aubaeriben will not pay a we

Oljawit. ob one, doubtless, eaya lo him-ael- f,

The tinouut fhUh I owe is email and

would go) help he editor mncb." But they

aboald ramnber tint the aggregate of ik sma

anna which eboy all owe ua would make a wary

arge auea tbat would nltove ua from all atttbar-raasment- a

Than let them pay a at one. They

fiave made good, crojat thi yaar, and though the

to class the Slat as oposed lo Hit calling ol a
Convention, that is the .StawlartTt blunder, not

any impose what ever restrictions they think
pruer upon the delegates whoaa they select tn

represent them in Convejiliw. Kor it b only

will.
We truet, however, that they to whose' our fault. Tl .V.'nsrf.ii. lalxim lo deleal a Con

vention; wo do not. As Individuals wa do not
and reaolutlua he published in the Weete'n
Democrat. L. A. BiKts, Sao'.

NEW A I) VKliTISEMtAjtsT
hands the reorgauituimii will be eomiultled
w ill lie careful to expunge all trace of partyin an' ideal sense thai the people themselves an oppose a Convention ; wt trust a I mvnlton emit--

at the earliest moment consistent with the
public interests, and what is the same thing,

or political f.t ling fioiu their niaiiageureut.
And all atitiearanre of partisanship ai d bitcalidetlanlhatttiiyks' arried the county, and compatible with the wishes of the Conservative Ui and Single

partv, shin ail - I ..ns.ua

supvsed to be present la Convention. They

are, m fuel, only present in their representatives,

and In represeiitativea an bound tn art with-

in the powetf with which the people clothe

them. This seems to be a proposi-

tion. To aay that the people may not ihue r

OK Tin:
they "count the votes. ' In. . nville the Kadieals
worked busily all dkv. At Rennetlsville illegal
votes wen east by the score. In Dnrlinjrtoii vnnTii PAIH1T IV A

terness should be as carefully avoided in the
preliiuiuaiy diseussioua. The pub'.ic has
been sufficiently iiauseMtid with the reaeut
attempt tn run a political literary institution.
Nor ran we reasonably expect that any tcbol- -.... . '.i in .

tivea we deprecate nrccipitate action by our par-
ty friends, and decidedly oppose all efforts at
driving the Legislature 'into calling a Conven-
tion, before the popular temtier hat been can- -

there an more votes cast than there are voter-i- n

the county. At various place-- in Beaufort noand Hooper an from .Mastacliuntu. .... . .oath was cs acted (roni voters, snd the maiineersalrict tln-i- r representatives it to say that the body art of established icpuiniiou win oe i.nuuUeturos faoin 8i Iilricts in New York, outside fully soundest. e are dealing with n grave,
tlelirale subject, one involving the safety andilliitar loeast their lot where such narro

tv'ita - st at . ' s

Beneficial Association!
Consisting of Property, Dinmomdt, Pwnoi,

Jetcelry, ie., mft., take jstaee mt

W llmlBfea, IV. C, Thiira
tiny, Drc. f,

of the city, show a iVmocratic gain of 2,308. ilh'Wial wlvi In tr,m at pmif or-a- sesVss-- l ta

i.. At Biinren Charch thauagnts wentnlifl ,called into eiittmce by them ia a pwer. great-

er than the coiisUUictH hodj llist the creature nd iiiistea.lv foolbold is teen. Let at be uu- - liberty of North Carolina.iffmanJa Oovvmor.
Warrew i elected from iheTrovTHstrict, pro to enrrr Hie eleenown tlirr wlMin .i, , v. ii il d. riHul olire for all llist We are goiug to es The of the Oaf AVta flbifr,

tnbllsh a Stale University ou a basis broad who courteously proisiundetl s iiuinb. r of pit rbably by 2,600 majority, a democratic gain.Is greater than lha creator.
All classes of people of the State an equally Archer and mjiiii are elei tid from llarvlaml rogatories to us a few daya ago, may understand

that between him and ourselves then la littleinterested in having a gcod constitution, and we by largo msjorities.
enough to resist revolution. We rauehoon
our men without rttking up old issues, or
calling UMnee, and exeitiug doubts of our
ciHiluess and jud.-uieu-l and thn stability, pf

. - . . at i , l 11

rletnrns from hew tork city indicate 4U,tMKJ appreciable difference. The Raleigh Standard
ought to understand that no portion of the Con

liopa thvre will he no oppnailion in any quarter
lo the calling of a properly constituted and re niaiuntv lor lloluuan.

100 tmrdW Musi Be Distributed !
mole Lertificatei, $6; Halves tf 50

(Juturtert, Il 26.
... f. eof

st rvative Tress is likely to unite with itself reI .. r has 4 majority in Melville, New Jersey ;

they had to kill the two white managers," and
the' ballot-bo-x was seised and carried oil. At
Wappetah Church one hundred and tiftr armed
negroes wete present, threatening to kill sny
colored man who voted the Rcfomi ticket.
They did attempt to kill three colored Reform-
ers.

Then is hardly a countv In the State from
which we do not receive similar accounts of in-

timidation, violence ami fraudulent voting. By
these meant, and not by fair voting, Governor
Scott has secured his

our plans, let it an tw oue wiiu a uigui-t- v

beliltmv the fuUre ilh a wise in. nicta garding a convention or any other question of

tion worthy of the Sttte uJ with the liber public policy. It will look in vain lor allies in
the Cvnservstive ranks. Its menaces have pro No. Ilousvsjid Iot of 5 Atres, in ..

awiaa ia low they ought at lent lo nfl enough

fe M ihe prfaAar. Wo eend tbit week stalc-soc-

at taw accoont of moat of our aubnribere
who an in amoia for aiz month or more, tliat

they may aee and know what they really owe ua.

If awy of them do not inland lo pay ua let them

aay ao chat ww nay be troubled with them no
more. We cannot afford to labor for the edif-

ication and instruction of thone who entirely ne-- g

leat ua, aad wa will not. A word to the win

ality and pruvisiyu demanded by Greensboro', N. C, $6,000

stricted Convention, or making the neceeaary

and nteded amendments in some way. As lo
the precise particulars in which iheConatitulion
ahou)d be amended, and the extent of the pow-

ers to be given to the Convention, they are ques-

tions 10 be discussed hereafter.

the age X. I, X, t, 4, and 9, Ulock 02,
ven unit ailing ; lit blandishments will be equal
ly fruitless. 2'iatee Danaut el dunajerente:

Wxl Star.The article in aimthe- - roluiua. e pied from Wilmineieti, Ki.C.
3. Two l ull Lou oa Frent 8l Wii- -a rerent iiuniler t f the iliniugtiHi Journal,

2,600

2,600

a Itemocrstic gnin ol HO Hall Is prubanly
elected Mayor of New York, though he run fur
behind liolliuail. Kilehtim is iu the
litth New Y'ork District

"I.ong John Wcntworth" i leaten in Ihe
Chicago District. 8locuni is in the
Brooklyn Disiriet4iy Out) msjority. )ulmy is
electyd in lha Atli htw Jersey District by a, WO
majority a Repul..icat. gain,

A full vote ni Ttwtun t vi' Claflin 10,01tf,
Adams U.DSO, RhUiipa 1,800.

Morris township, New Jerti-- rlecU the entire
Republican ticket.

minRlon, N. Cwill roininand attention. Ihe writer, we
happen to know, is a distinguished graduate SECRirTARY COX'S REASON'S FOR RE t Desirable Building Lot, MxttS

SIGNINGTHE CORRESPONDENCETill: RAILROAD QUESTION AGAIN. feet, on f ront St., Wilmington,
N. C.

of the University and ia earnestly devoted to
the edu atiotml intereeu o North Caroltnm. WITH THE PRESIDENT. &C.

6. House and let eu Block 106, corAs to the suirtregticus nmde by this writer
2,000

2000
ner m and Hixlh Street, W ll--

For tkt Old Surth Slate.
IIOX. liSTtM ffawrssr- - ..

Editor of Old Sort Slatt r

Sir t The writer of this Inter, an ex --Confederate

soldier, who hat never lost an opportunity
to Vote against carpet-bagge- and renegades, ,as
read with r ratification, from whatever source it
emanated, the defean of Chief Justice Pearson,
published in your last number. It is highly
creditable to the OU Xortk Stale, and quite in

we do not care to sneak at lreient. further Washington. Octob-- r 30. General Cox.
in leaving office, thipkt it hia duty to yield

Two weeks ago we called the attention of the

people of Salisbury and Rowan County to the

great importance) of securing additional railroad
facilities). In our opinion the very life of the

nungton, .

ihan to aonrove of thalolie which says. "Iet 6. 100 Acres on Middle found, 1
the University he put luto direct syuipathy to the very general demand for the following

correspondence, and haa therefore furnishedwith Ihr nroijfe of Xorth Carolina" If tbii 1,000
1,000

VIRGINIA.

Nonroijr, Nov. 8. Everything qnict. Three
wards gave Plstt one majority with a ward to

mile from Wilmington, N. C,
7. OneGnnd Pfatne,
8. One Fine I'i n.o, (B)

a copy tor publication :

State Ivlaxd, Oct. 3d. 1870
is done it will iueviubly-ha- ) "iu uirtsst tym-nalli-

v

with it ." Il is. we think,

place depends upon it Who then called atten-

tion to (he fact of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad Co. of Virginia, backed by the Ralti-mo- n

and Ohio Railroad Company had project

hesr from, which haa 300 negro registered ma keeping with lis previous record, that it is Ihe
first lo publish, (hough not under Ihe editorial Mv Dear Sir: When Coogreet adjournedjority.

inlthe summer. I was creidbly informed thatAlexandria is Republican by l.V). Manusses head,) words calculated to moderate the temper
of the people, and lead them lo a calm and dis- -

rather premature to b iu to talk '.-- t the
wicm who lire to onupy positlont.rn the Fac-

ulty. The una es mentioned byUhu writer
iu the Journal are all of g.iod and true men
men hi whom l!ie people of North Carolina

a soniewbat systeinatfe etfort winild te made.ia Republican by 7 majority. Fredericksburg
it Democratic by 200.

ed, and wen now constructing an extension of
their road from Lvnchbnrjr in the direction of

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE
Hn not materially changed aiaoo our last

At one draw the telegraph announced that

n arouatice of twenty-fiv- e darn had been agreed

ppoa, daring which a oonetjtuent Amembly
would be elected in Fnnoa, But this pheering

ing i)tefligei)oe turn out to ba untrue. The
negotiations were broken off because the French
GoverpaMnt refused to gjyp any promiae of

cenjpp of territory. In th the j Vench
certainly acted unwisely. France secin

to be abeJutely at the mercy of the Prueaiana.

font by intern:! (JisaeijUons, and without a
friend if the focldi what baa aba to gain by con-

tinuing the struggle ? What hope ia then that
ahe wiU be able to eipel the invader? None

arhaifiver, that we can aee. The sooner ahe

makes peace the batter terms aha will be able to

paotiate consideration of the grave question of
t of tie Judiciary. All Conserva- -

before their reassembling in the winter, to
force a change iu the policy we have purtuedA dispatch from Staunton, Va., says that the
iu the. Interior Depa tinentwould have the Utmost eontidc nre. And, "if

MO

600

260
260
250
560
25
250
250
250
250

I

The removal nfthe lutliau eervice troin
the sphere of ordinary political patronage
has been peculiarly distaeteltil to many lullu- -

t. One Fine Lot on East Princess
St., Wilmington, N. C,

10. One Set of Double Harness, Gilt
Mountings, very fine,

11. Ladies' Diamond Pin,
12. Gent's Diamond Ring,
13. Gents' Diamond Pin,
14. Ladies' Gold Watch and Chain,
16. Latin.- -' Gold Watch,
It'.. Gents' Gold Watch and Chain,
17. Gents' Gold Watch,
18. One Piano,
19. One Organ,
20. Ladies' Gold Watch,
21. Gents' Gold Watch,
XL Ladies Set ef Jewelry,
23. I tents' Set ef Jewelry',
24. Ladies' Diamond King,
26. t ients' Diamond Ring,
26. One Sewing Machine,

eutial gen i iu both housea, and iu or
der to enable you to carry vour purpose out
sureenfully I am satisfied that you ought not
hi be embarrassed by any other cause ol irri-

tation in the sr.me depsrtinent.

tivea hen denounce, with one accord, the late
hih-hande- d measure of Gov. Holden, in calling
east troops in timeji of peace, to enforce haws tltut
were nowhere beitg violently resisted; hut the
thinking men aiming us fail to see the case o
clearly made out aplnst the Chief J ustioe, TV
vague charge of 'Simplicity with the Govern-
or7 teems to be supported on no more (mbstan-tia- l

grounds than the men inference of thusc
who allege it nor is il by any means made clear
to our mental vision that this alleged compli-
city was any thing morel than the mutual un-

derstanding, (or hrbeannce, at the ran might
be) necessary to tSe of
branches of tha nun. nt, without conflict
Yea, in this esse, violent and bloody conflict,
Aa to the delay oceasitmcd in trying the prison-
ers after they were surrendered "to the civil au-

thorities, it seeuu that the anrument was opened

the nay should he 'open." as we ?ay i" Pret-bvtei-

U't theui to eouiu iu, they would se-

cure the hearty support of our people. The
Charlotte Democrat thinks that Dr. Chnrlea
Phillips would make a much bettor President
for tuch an institution than Jetferson Davis,

and the Salisbury ' Old A'orth State" be-

lieves Gov. Graham wouM be of all men the
very heat for the position. And the Wil-

mington Journal, in Conuienting upon the
article we copy, says very properly, "Under
the University system, there is not necessa-
rily usually, wo beliexe, a president ro
nomine, but simply a Chairman of the Fac-

ulty, who i,ti,piofesor aud performs bit du- -

Danrijle. Ad efibrt should at once be made to

secure the extension of it to this place, crossing

the Virginia line some miln west of Danville.

It is almost the last hope of the ancient town of
Salisbury. With said road 'constructed to this
place, and the Cheraw road built, Salisbury

would become- - she competing point for all the
freights transported northward from this rntin
section of the State. At present Ch.rlottc'is the

competing point, and the advantages which that
city derives from it an enormous. Goods an
transported from all the Northern cities to Char-lott- o

for from 33 to 60 per cent leas than it costs

to have them shipped to Salisbury, Persona in

Concord wialiing to ship cotton to New York

find t pl)caicr to ship it to Charlotte first and

then re-sh- it frdnrlhnt point. These advan

My views of the necessity of reform in the

sixth district is close.
A dispatch from Petersburg says that Piatt

leetcl by an increased majority.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. H It la reported that

two negroes were killed and several whites and
blacks wen wounded at Baton Rouge. Richland
Pariah givn 586 Democratic majority.

ALABAMA.

MonbTomery, Nov. 8. Good humor prevail-

ed. Both parties worked hard.
(

The Demo-
cratic vote increased Inrjrely ; the Republinn
slightlv. The Republican majority in the city
is about 1,000.

WASH INGTON NOON.

WaHI!CT0Ji, Nov. '.. Tin follow inn arelhe
latest election returns received :

oivll service, have brought uie more or leat
Though the negotiations for an armistice hare

into collision with the plans of some of our
active political managers, and my sense oi

200
200
200
200
200
200
100
100

duty has obliged me to oppose tome of their
methods of action through this department. sr

I have no doubt whatever that public sen
timent will, sooner or Inter, tully sustaintiM as stichi as the other prorestore, tie

27. Ladles' mid Cham,
28. Gents' Gold Chain,
29. One Piano,
30. Ladies' Gold Watch,
31. Gents' Gold Watch, '
32. One Hewing Machine,
33. Set of Jewelrv,
3J. Set of Silver Ware,

at the meetings , these efforts of what I regaid needed reforms,merely the presiding otliceon Monday and occupied several day- - and ihe
opinion was given in die same week. Doubtless

100
innbut 1 ought not to overlook the tact that, tor
0WW

the time seemed very long to the poor prisoners 1Cthe present, they involve opposition which
it may not be for the internt of thiaVndjnias
ist ration to provoke, nnd as my personal ten- -

The Conservative carried the municipal
in Richmond, Va., by a small majority.

of the r acuity."
We write of tlrta ttthji-e- t at a Xortk Caro-

linian, and one who feels a deep interest in
the future iiitelleotunl, social and moral de-

velopment of the people of .mr State. North

lfl

been broken off, it is said thai King William
will delay the bombardment of Park for two
weeks. He it very reluctant, it ia said, to de-

stroy n grand a city, and will giro the French
every opportunity to nasmiigto foe peace. And

if the French are pot elemented they will nego-

tiate befpre the expixatian pf the two weeks. If
they stjll refuse to nagntiate on the terms offered

Iff )?fusjja, and Paris should be destroyed, it
twill bo another verification of the old adage,
that "whom the Gods would destroy they. Qrat

pHIEF JUSTICE PEAJBQN IMPEACH-La- st

week we published an able and well writ--

36. A i uie Oil Painting,
A Beautiful Set of Pearls, 100The election was quiet and the Federal troops doiioy it to be rather more than leea persist -

ant t. ,1,,. ....ni-,..- t,. ti tti.-l- f tioi Jtfitniilit It'll.
Fine Marble Cluck, , 100
A Fine Pair Dronn Figures, looit

:o.
67.
38.
30.
40.

Carolina needs a University, an institution
fntPMPPTurit 11 deem It my dory to ptaoe In your hands my

to which all ' reclguatluu of the olffelPnf Secretary of the
nr tttc TTTgrteat etiiifarTer its t
training aud scholarship, aud

tage have enabled the merchants of Charlotte lo

mpnppolise the wholesale trade in lids part of

the State. Salisbury onee had it all, but it has

almost entirely ajipped from hef grasp. There
is Liu one j caii see. for her to re--
OCpwxnr rTital H.l I ilaj I It' T ff vfen v as man ana n

The Atlantic, Tennessee nnd Ohio road wilt

toon be in running order from Charlotte to e.

It is Ulideratood to be the intention of
Col. Johnson, the active and enterprising Pres-

ident of that rood, to push it forward so aa to

A lleauttriil Kicreoco e, with views, 100
Ladies' Gold Watch and Chain, 10
I Ients' Uoltl Watch aid Chain. 10041.North I arollin.uif. whatever b.1 their pilit- - luterlur, to take effect its asm as you can

did not approach Die polls.
Hoffman s majnritv in New York city Is 50,--

irn,, m sfi'ie1.
1 mt '-"-

A private dispatch from Jacksonville, la.,
says two In. .i.lr. d men drove the whites and
blacks, including the candidates for Lieutenant
f iovemor and legislature from LakeCity. The
returns show a decreased Republican majority

ical or religious views, may look with pride, conveniently determine upon my successor,
Let as The annual report of the department willua iorthy ot the out commonwealth

have it. h'ayetteuille Presbyterian,

who were transported from the comforts of edi-
torial sanctums or reft of the delights of connu-
bial felicity, but Is it showti to haveHoen longer
than wa-- na ajy for mature deliberation upon
such important Kg",' I1 mm rrr lnv.lv. .' v
-- . mi' i Hid SMtttoe 11 immmiii oj-r-r-

.

towards a meniber oftbe bar'' It stems strange
tbat the voice of the person aggrieved is not
heard among his accusers. Was he so arbitrary
and contrary to the principteslof-la- and jus-
tice, in his rulings and decisions, as to merit the
accusations brought against him ? Then why-d-

not the prisoners counsel, who are concerned
in securing redress for the grave wrongs alleged
to have been done their clients, give to ifnr peo-
ple, in an authoritative manner, over their own
signatures, statements whose fairneasand candor
can be relied on. True Conservatives in every
pari of the State before agreeing to subject tdthe

" 42. One Musical Box, 100
" 43. One Melvdcon, 100
" 44. Set of Silver Castors, 100

6o other awardsj valuation $o0 each, making In
all 101) awards oY choice and valuablearticles of
use and ornament and property.GOV. VANCE IN BALTIMORE.connect with Lynchburg through the extension

At a Democratic meeting, held iu

on the night of the ."list ultimo.
Vance, of this State, was one of the

am communication in defence of the venerable
OJIef Justice of North Carolina. This week we

publish two others having the aarne end in view.

These communication! am from undoubted
Conaeryavc ajjurces, and we bare rtf reason to
believe that any pf th.ein were prompted by the
Chief Justice. They speak this aeqtimenta, so

rat a jhn defen t;r uj;.'tive.of the Chief Jus-

tice, of a large portion pf the peopleof the West,

be made at an early day. and for this and
other reasons I believe the interval prior to
the'adjourne I sessioa of Congress the fittest
for such a change.

I trust you l permit me to add that as
Ihe origiual acceptauoeof the position was an
interference with the plans of life formed, as
I think, with prudence, a return to my pri-
vate business, so far from being an ii.eonve-ni.-nc- e

or a disappointment, will only be car-
rying out what I have most deaired hi do at
soon as it could he done without etninrrats
ment to you and a sacrifice to pub'ic duty.

Indication- - that vou might already be

in I- - londa.
Michigan, Ih publican, by 25,000. Suther-

land elected to CongressVrom 5th district
In the 14th New York district Perry, demo-

crat, elected.
Republican majnritv in Illinois is about 20.-00-

The Congressional delegation plhfy the
same as last year. The 10th and 12th districts
are claimed by both parlies.

Merrick is elected from Maryland though Re-

publicans still claim the 1st and 5th districts.
fbeprobabilities favor clean Democratic dele

pf the Orapge and Alexandria read, of which we

have been speaking. Will the people ol h'tdis-bur- y

and Rowan County permit him to do it?
We cannot believe it. If they do, then farewell,
a Jong farewell to all their prosperity. If they
do, then Salisbury wilt be like a rocky promon-

tory, cut oil' from mainland 'and drifted outjo
sen, surrounded by dangerous reefs ami left to

humiliating ordeal of impeachment one whom
thev have been accustomed, in times past, to re

EXPLANATION OF DISTRIBUTION :

The numbers froai 1 to 10,000, corresponding
with the Certificates, are printed on separate
si ips of paper, aad encircled with small tin
Tubes, and placed inone wheel. The 100 award
are printed on slips ef paper and encircled with
tin Tubes, and placed in another wheel. Both
wheels are then revolved, and a numberis drawn
from the wheel of Numbers, and ni t he nm
time a printed slip of the Awards is drawn from
the other wheel. The number and Award drawn

gard as among North Carolina's ablest and most
faithful servants will rxititre something more in

most distinguished speakers. AfVcrexplaitl-in- g

how the late Conservative victory was
won in this Male, he referred to the (piestion

of colored suffrage we quote from tlieSn't
report as follows :

"He resisted negro suffrage to the last.
Now that it i a law,' lot us give it a fair tri

evidence of misconduct than the mere ipse dh ilirrespective of party. They but re-ec- senti-aaee- ts

that we hare, ourself, frequently heard gation irom Maryland.
t oubled by suggestions on the subject tune
induced write

expressed of late by a number of prominent and
me to at onee, witho it Waiting j o it are opened and exhibited lo the spectato

auu regisiei ea oy ineA ommisstoncr. I lie A warmy returu to Washington. With sincere
of.strong desire, for the complete tuo-- being placed against the number drawn. Thi

of writers incited by excess of party real, or
stung and goaded, by a sense of ersonal wrong
inflicted, beyond all power of discrimination.

We demand more moderation in those who
would counsel and lead us. God knows we have
been stifflciently reiii and distracted with inter-na- i

strifes. Let it not be prolonged. For the
sake of peace and harmony and internal quiet,
e'er put a straight jacket, on the Governor, in

al. If the regro proves unlit to exercise the
right, it wi H shmgli awty from him rtt the
nature of tilings. The negroes are it kindly
disposed, affectionate and faithful people -

cess ot your adiniuistrattun! 1 remain truly,

waste and decay. The little trade that she now

lirta by wagons from certain North-wester- n coun
tios will be diverted U Charlotte. Salisbury
will then become, in foci, what nhe nowseemr to
the outside world to he, The outside world on-

ly knows her by what it sees of her in hey newa-puper- s.

We have looked through the last num-

ber ot' the Old A'ortA Slate, and from "iu advis-
ing columns we learn that there is still one store
kept there, that of Phillips A Brother, one Drug

Store, that of Then. KlllUZ & Co., and one i ...

ber Shop, by Wm. Valentine. The only other

yr oti't serv't, j. jj. Cox
To the President.

undoubted tonservalivea. The demand for his
impeachment generally comes from those who

are vjolent partisans. The voice of the truly
Conservative in the western half of the State is

against his impeachment Those of them that
do n.9.t entirely endorse the course of the Chief

uauce in the haoeat eorpm cases still hare con-

fidence in his integrity. They do not question
his honesty, his sincerity or his patfiojism. -

Kentucky gives clean Democratic delegation.
Majorities somewhat reduced.

ThsvLegjslature of New Jersey and four Con-

gressmen are claimed by the Itepublicans.
Nothing ibdlaile from Arkansas. Conflicts

between Federal ..nd State authorilies reported
at several points.

In Missouri, Brown is vastly ahead as far as
heard from.

The 30th New Y'ork district is Democratic, a
gain.

The 4th New York district elects McMahon
a Yi;ung Democrat

The Ml. elects Hronka, Tammany Democrat
In the Olh district Cox beats Greeley 1,000.
The 1st Missouri district Wells by

Axecuttve Mansion, Wnshiugtoa. D. C,
Oct. 5, leO our letter of the f!d instant.
teudenng your resignation aa Secretary
the Interior, is just received. As suggested,

iquitous aw he is, ana let him stay where he is,
powerless fiir harm,

If the Chief Justice must be impeached, let it
b- upon legal principles, not party considera-
tions. Let ua not nave a repetition of the dis-

graceful scene enacted al Washington two years
ago. If ihe law has been
contrarv to its meaning and intent show us

by you, it will be accepted to take effect up

During the war tin1' committed no outrages,
but were faithful to their owners and employ-
ers. The negroes have committed no wrongs
down in his Stale that w ere not instigated by
enrptt-bagger- Their good conduct during
the war deserves consideration at our hands.
They deserve nothing but kindness at our
bauds, an! he hoped that here in .Mai viand
tltpy would treat the negro with kindness.
For a lung time alter the war, while the
South fl its suffering from the reconstruction

And, judging prom all ftiat we hear on the sub- -

operation is repeated until all of the Awards an
a n out.

for information and orders address
"North Carolina Beneficial Association, WiL
mington, N. C, P. O. Box 59.

JOHN LUNPON. Commissioner.
t--if The articles embraced in lie above List

of IMstribntiona, ran be seen b n rani ten rtoti to
Brown & Anderson, Jewellers, slid F. Heinslier-ger- 's

Music Emporium, Market St., Wilming-
ton, N. C.

0T Descriptions of the preaiertv ca file at
our olli e All fractional awards 10 per cent.
discount.

W. H.GERKEN, Gencnl Agent,
Headquarters No. 11, .South Second Si,

novlL3t WILMINGTON, N. C,

PflSilBWATCHB -

ou the completion oftbe annnal report oftbe
jeot, but few of the western members will be sue- - evidence we see, besides the fact that two poorly department now being prepared to accompa

supported newspapers are published there, thattained by their constituents, should Ihey rote for ny my message to (. o tigress. In parting
wherein. Give us Ihe principles and the evpo-sition- s,

and not editorial harangues. Let bis ae- -

1,000 majority.
The 2nd Missouri distrust Finnekcnbnrg, lib-

eral Republican, ftvejycud.
The 3rd Missouri tjistricl, MiCormack, Dem-

ocrat, elected. The Republicans make heavy
gains in Kansas. ..

Later, New Jersey electea democrat in the

measures or cungreaa, the people were inusers tnswer to the Censertad't'e voters of North
Carolina, A 0nreiivu.TIVE Dbmoorat.

his impeachment. But we apprehend there is

little danger ihat the step will be taken against
any of the Judges of the Supreme Court. With
regard to several of the Judges of the Superior
Courts, (he feeling is very different. Then are
.those, among all parties, who believe (hat sever-

al of them should be impeached some for in- -

it is a place of any copscjupnee is fhat Dr. Thay-er'- s

circus is advertised to be then on next
Tuesday. In fact t here is nothing in the paper
to show that Salisbury is a place of much more
importance than any other country village. So

she would now appear to the outside world were
it not thai her former renown still lingers in
the memory of her neigltbors. And ucn "'ie

for tlie Old Xuiih State

company, permit me to say that 1 highly ap-

preciate the zeal and ability you have ever
shown in the discharge ot your official du-

ties. I bop,, your relations in the new sphere
you have pointed out for yourself trill prove
ss pleasant at our relations have been in the
past to me, and tbat you may folly realize
your brightest expectations. With the high-e- it

regards, your obedient servant.
U. 8. GRAKtrv

Hon. J. D. Cox, Secretary of Interior.

THE SENTINEL AND CHIEF JUSTICE,
GENUINE OROIDE GOLD

second district, making a democratic loss pf one.
A close calculation gives the Democrats in

yesterday's elections and those already held 25
democratic gain in the lower House of Congress.
92 against 07 in the present House.

competence, others for corruption. But let there

dispair. They beg u to believe that repub-
lican institutions were failure. But the
scene ha brightenx-d- . The democracy have
gained and coutiuue to gain all over the Uu-lo- n.

But the probability is that the repub-
licans will have control of the uextCongrets.
But he predicted that the radicals would
change their course, and that the tid - of cen-

tralization and tyranny upon the part of the
general government would soon cease,
the war fonr great principles of our govern-
ment have been violated t he freedom of the
press, the privilege, of habeas corpus, the

AND

SILVER WATCHES.be no impeachments except "upon legal princi-

ples"- for high Crimea and misdemeanors in

PEARSON.

tin. Editor i I see in the Raleigh Smrutd of
the 8th iii.--t, a lei' ihv reply to the communi-
cation of "Ff P.av," published in voui pa-

per last week. With your permission I propose
to notice a single point made by that paper.
The Sentinel charges the Chief Justice with hav-

ing, in bis opinion in the ense of Kr pnrte, A G.

wi0 soon become if her people do not bestir
themselves in, time to secure the Lynchburg and
Cheraw railroad connections. For, we npeat,
jf the connection with Lynchburg ia made from

or glaring incompetency.
$S $7 9 $10 $19 $13 90

The European War aud, extraordinary mosey
Panic, doling the past season, has inrlnend us.

TnAwKsciviso Day PaBsroBirr Graht
hecoMMEvrw TnritftDAT, Nov. 24th. H'Ar

as, it behooves a people sensible of their depen
WE HAVE A CONVENTION. iu order to make rapid sales and yaiek aatprnt,

to throw our vast stock upon the pnMhT-mar-ke-

at thirty t.. liitv per cent below Wbuinali

Statcsrille, and the Cheraw road allowed to fail,
then a long farewell to all of Salisbury's great-

ness. What will her reiki then he worth?

Perkins will get tight occasionally,
much to the astonishment of himself and
friends. 'For year,' saya be, 'it was un-
accountable to me, for 1 never did drink
but a mouthful or two; anil llie cause
never did strike me until 1 measured my
mouth und found it lield a pint.'

right of trial by jury and the supremacy ofThis question has elicited much discussior,
and will elicit mre. It is certainly Oho of

rnces tor vasn. - . --tthe civil over thi? military power. Rut the
effect of these violations will Tender these

Moore, suggested lo loy, Jlulm n that he mlRIlt
act upon Ihe extreme principle, "that Ihe highest
law it the safest of !,.- Stute." If my information
is eul ictt the rssferte is the (net, The motion
for the writ, 1 am informed, was elaborately
argued by conrml both pro and con before it was
granted. So also was thC rnption for an attach-
ment against Co). Kirk. Ia thesu arguments,; I
nm intnrmiJ fliA nrroiind lakell be t II O I Mill rti- -

READ TIIE PRICES.
Tine Oroide Oold Cylinders, rrcnlatedgreat principles stronger than ever, in the

bear's o the people.
. When a Conservative Congress shall have

dence on the Almighty, piihhcly ami collective-
ly, to acknowledge their gratitude for hu tut ors
and nierdeeahd iiumbfyM beeaeech Cur their
corrripnariec t sure

Wkrrrnt, the people of the United States, dur-
ing (he year now about to end, have special
cause to be thankful for general prosperity,
abundant harvespi, exemption from pestilence,
foreign war. and civil strife s

Now therefore be it known that I, Ulysses S.
Grant President of the United. States, concurring
in any similar recommendations from chief ma-

gistrates of States, do hereby recommend to all

and warranted perfect litne.keepere4 usually
IIittou at ?i. to ..t.i. sit on iv fs asoie.SALISBURY MARKETS

What will her real estate then be worth? Then
an questions for her property holders and build-

ers to ask themselves.

THE CAUSE OF IT.

At the recent election in West Virginia, the
Radicals were routed, "horse, fbp, and dragoons,"
as they will be in Missouri.1 It could not have

control of the government, they will hedge THE BEST QCALITT eTIdXDKH AT $i.
The Donble. Bztra atoslied, being aor's counsel wss the hiohetl L.w it the mfelv around those great principles w ith such sate NOV. II, 1870.

of lie Stale," and lhat n emergency had arisen guarde that they can never again bo assailed
with impunity. You can do more to effectu axroarxD it j. a. xccokkacobet. ortocxi

Bacon, per p una, SO to

very supuriot quality, regulated and wairantt d
perfect- tinfkeepen', equal In appearance ar4
for time fv$150 Gold Watches, at ONLY f 10

which justified both the Executive snd Judicial
Departments of the eovcrnmept in acting upon CoHee, perpound, 5 tocitizens to meet in their respective places of BACH.bnsb, of 56 lbst orn, per 50 loworship pn Thursday, the 1 wenty-fourt- h day of Tax Doi:lf. Rkfiykb Solid Oroide Gold.lnll

jeweled finest niekel woiks, usually told
ti" t..
10 to
SO to
as te
13 to

at tti jtui, KetUiced to only 15 rJatn.

that maxim. If I am mistaken in this the tScn-lin- rf

will correct me, after having duly informed
itself of the fitoU, T1"' Cdcf Jnstice rejected
the proposition, at I understand him, and warned
the Governor tbat if lie chose to act upon that
"rztrtmr prinrijtl, " he must tyke upon himself
the whole mpoiitibtiilfi of such action that it
could receive no countenance from the courts,
Upon the Governor, then, rests the entire rc- -

November next, there to give thanks for the
bounty of God during the year about to close,
and to supplicate for its continuance hereafter.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the teal of the United States
p be aJRxed.

Done at the citv of Washington this 21st day

hose Important questions to which mature and
,ca(m consideration should be gi vcn. Of the ne-

cessity of inskipg some important amendments
to the Constitution there can be iu doubt.
Changes in several Important particulars are
demanded by the grnt body the people, of
all parties. Almost all intelligent Republican,
admit that their party committed some grave
blunders in framing our present Constitution,
which should be repaired a apoo aa poaxihie.

The ascensit,! far amendments being freel ad-

mitted and change being generally demanded,

Aha only queaUoi" i how they shall be made.

We have heretofore declared in favor of the
aGonnntion ntoslia of amending die QffKHp law

lot reasons which we gave at the time. Upsn
more mature reflection ww fee no reason for

changing our opinion. Wt, bowerey, expressed

doubts about the propriety of calling an unlim-

ited convention by the legislature al the pres-

ent time. We still entertain those doubts in.

deed, reflection has matured then ipU) convic-xion- s.

But we do not an the same objections to

1.40 to I 60

ally preserve your liberties by going to the
polls at your uext elect i. .n aud electing Dem-
ocrat! thn in any other way. It we in North
Carolina can overcome '.UXKl negro votes,
you in Maryland ought to sweep away every
vestige of Radicalism from your State."

THE RESULT OF THE ELECTION IN- "WEST VIRGINIA.

The democratic Conservative State Execu-

tive Committee of West Virginia have issued an
address announcing the sucoess of that party in
the late election. They ny : .

" Meal, bush. 46 " .
Copperas. perpound, .,
Candles, Tallow, "

" Adamantine, .,
Cotton, ptr poand, ..

" Yarn, per bench,
Kpgs. per dozen.
Feathers, perponnd, .,
Flour, persack.' ..
Fish, Marker!. - 1.' ..

8.
" x S.

Fruit, dried, applet pealed, ..
" " " Xnnp'ld, .
" " Paaches,pesled, ..
" o nnnealed. ..

Leather, upper, per pound. . .

IB to 30
40 to 511

3 60 to 8. 10

tl.00
30 to 8

to

of October, in the rear of our Jofd, one thous

been otherwise. The days of proscription apa

numbered, but the Radicals of West Virginia
and MJssoufi were top much bihded by fanati-

cism to see it The more sagacious Republican
leaden North an, however, beginning to sec it
We hope the country will proffit by the discov
eryy hid: ever party may be in power.

Speaking of the election ia Wcat Virginia the
New York fWetme nys :

"The Republican leaders of West Virginia did
pot believe in Ike policy jjf the Universal Am.
nesty and the removal pr all disfranchisement"

at least, they could not see that the time bad
yet come to give effect to that policy. Hence,
they stood out agsinst it, arid il has submerged
them, as was inevitable. Through the Reptibli- -

and eight hundred and seventy, and of the md J sismsibilitv upon him has it been thrown by
pthe Chief Justice and upon him will it remain.

All the eflorts of the Governor's friends or theliendcuce Of the L nitetl fctaic the nlnety-hfl- h

SI'lrV.KR VVATCHES.t
Extra Fine Solid Fare SHyer, U untingCand

Cylinders, 8. N. '

Best Ouality Coin Silver, Bunting Cased,
full jeweled levers, regulated and warranted ac
eurate timekeepers, ONLY $10. ,

The Very II. -t- . Quality Patent Lever and
Chruuometer Movements, lull jeweled, ls.

All, the nbove classes of Watehea are Unnt-in-

Cased, perfectly regulated, and each wars
ranted by special certificate for two years.

Agents and Healers ordering six ofnorl5
at atimo.will receive an extra Watch free, ma
king seven f15 Watches for pM, Nu discount
can be allowed on our . Watukea. ,

Chief Justice's enemies to fix it any where else
will fail, and fail signally- Jvstick.

I Signer! ) u. austii.
Bv the President

"Hamilton Fhat, Set'y of State,

a to
9 to

9 to
6 to

6tto
SO io
C to
8 lo
6 to

4
S

15
7

7t
S

8
U
l

"You have elected the Governor, all the StateCrikt JrsTu a Chaic A letter has been
received at Waahinston from Chief Justice is,officers, a judge of the Court of Appealstwo out Jrgn brChase, in which be says he it improving in of the three Representatives in Congress, and a

Nfw-sc- i'i:it asp Poftoatiok. There are

5,000 pekYtpapen in the United Stales, or one to
every T.0O0 of die, inhabitants; 1,200 in Gnat

oastings.
majority of each bnnch of the I,cgileture. A art,can parry or over It. .ncn was neaiin. and by no means in as uaa neaimjsre- -

ported. He expresses'' a determiuatiorTMo be au uruertrior single o atrtex. Cash nftat baMMolsWs, sorghum, per ga
Britain, and 1,640 in France, or one to every sent in advance eieudthe call of a restricted cnyerition by the Pep-- sun to be effected at an early day ; and ,t fhro'

iu ihemasJ. wh .Inns mr. call snch a Con- - tneu choice, haa been parried over

Senator represent ingy our principles will be cho-
sen at the ensuing session of the Legislature.

"Your committee have no ricbt to nrescribe
present and open the session ofUie Supreme 60 to 70

i no tn l .ao
bv tost Uutce peator,

Bank Check, payable tn
will be sent by Rx'preu or

atonatatrd Letter, or
West India, "
Syrnp. " .

per hashef,
nernonad.

i ourt in December, il lus isesun snutliu lomuithem. Such is the moral of last Thursday's
wention. Lsst the I rialsturs. then, as soon as .... ... . 60 To 76 orir order, and goiMlhis remaining Ton the bench the remainder of the course to be pursued by your representatives HJjf I3T"! Registered Package, prepaid, at ourrbdt.may execrate, Ml.i ansuion , . w ,1 III. All I rMim III. I 11 11 H I . I Ll.lnr., Ill .n w,,- - I . .. " m f -. w. .i tsecsion, wnicn those who will
at cas mature and past a props bill, submit tire hut that wiil not alter the facta. j, - , - . - . v ...

Potatoes. Irish, per biithel. .the Chief Justiceship, apd his friends do not j tempt to do so. Rut they venture to assure the

23,000 ; 700 in Prussia, or one to every 26,000 j

606 in Italy, o one to every 44,000 ; 365 in

Austria, or one to every 105,000 ; 300 in Switz

erland, or one to every 8,000 ; 275 in Belgium,

or one tfl CTei7 15,000; 225 in Holland, or one
to every 16000 ; 200 in Russia, or only one to

question lo the recede a- -d nt then ny whom

10 to
76 to
60 to
13 to
16 to
30 to

credit the report that he has come to a defer- - ' people mat dislranclusement is ended in West
mi bench Virtrinia, and henceforth the white men of thenation to retire from the altogether.

" nweet,
Smrtr. Brown, per

Clarined. .
" Cratbed Palveriied

galt.coast. per nek. .
V Liverpool, "

Tabla.

Corrojr. The New York fVntnin'tf Bullet-
in teels confident that pricn for cotton will not
materially rally for some time to come. It says,
however, that ihe facts of the tlifttion no not

S.Ki lo 3.L5

uracr me at lean srx W atches, or over, will
be sent by Express C. O. by depositing
(mall amount with ExprcM agent, or sending
references at assnrrtx.ee of gKa5 fajth.

Writo order plain, state kind and price of
Watch desired, inclose price as above directed,
and address i

TBS BKma WATCH OO.
No. IW Broadwav, .New York.

P. f) Box KM no IV46Jm

every 380,000 ; 200 in. Spain, or one to every A month's imprisonment in jail
State will be freemen. West Virginia will no
longer deny to any person within its jurisdic-
tion the equal nrotest ion of the laws. Measures
w'" adopted proposing at the proper time a

ft they will call each t Convention n the law

proposes. If a wis..- - and jud icions bill rsjstssed,
reetricti-- F the conveadow to certain necessary

IHt4 saech needed aatendaaeala of die present
Corswitntion, we believe dn peordo wiU call the

pBventioi. prep able Jo Ifcon. U it ia not thn

was
aen- -75,000; 10 in Norway and Sweden, or one to j thought by an Irishman a triflingjustify despoudencT among holders of the sta- -

Tobacco. Leaf, per pnaad.

3.36 lo 3.33
6.60 to 6.00

8 to 10

into t.to
40t? I.OS

eonsiiiuuonai convention to eflect a thoroug!pte, but rather ct. tinsel a judicious waiting for i every 20,000; and 100 in Turkey, or one p ev-- j tence, beCAUse, as it waa the depth of win-th- e

court of eventa. fnoo ler. tbo dara vera ao short. MintirsstaSM, .

Smoking, ,rciorm oi our institutions.i t ' - - ....
4- -


